**News and Events**

**October 6th, 2015:**

Seminar on Related Party transaction & Compounding of Offences under Companies Act, 2013 was held at Hotel Highland park Hotel with an August gathering of 60 participants. The faculty was CS. Soy Joseph - practicing Company Secretary from Chennai who detailed on related party transaction and his exposure in Company Law Board/ Regional Director office. It was very detailed presentation with an excellent power point which was shared with all members. CS Jeevan Varghese delivered welcome address and CS Jayashree gave vote of thanks. Two students who has passed final exams namely Nandu and Sripriya was congratulated during the programme.

**October 8th & 9th, 2015:**

As part of CS brand building among PSUs in Kerala Trivandrum Chapter jointly with Restructuring and Internal Audit Board (RIAB) conducted a Two day joint workshop for government nominee directors and key managerial personnel's in psu’s on "corporate governance and secretarial standards in boards" on OCTOBER 8 - 9 (Thurs-Fri), 2015 on Hotel HYCINTH by Sparsa. CS Ahalada Rao, Central Council member addressed the top management of Government and several IAS officers were present. CS Gokul RI addressed the gathering and enlightened KMPs about their duties. International faculty on Corporate Governance Shri. Y R K Reddy lead the corporate governance talk and Shri Padmakumar -Secretary of RIAB & CMD SIDCO/Malabar Cements emphasised the role of board meeting in State owned Enterprises. CS Jayashree spoke on effectiveness of board.
Career Awareness programmes
16th October 2015:
Career Awareness programmes was conducted in Govt. Arts College Thycaud, Thiruvananthapuram. CS Rakesh rajan and CS Jeevan Varghese along with office in charge Vinod Kumar S V detailed the students the importance of the CS course and a gathering of 80 plus students were present in the venue.

19th October 2015:
Career Awareness programmes was conducted in Mar Ivanios College, Nalanchira Thiruvananthapuram. CS Jeevan Varghese along with office in charge Vinod Kumar S V detailed the students the importance of the course and a gathering of 80 plus students were present in the venue.

Crash Course for Professional Programme.
Crash Course has been conducted for Professional Programme on 30th, 31st October 2015 and 1st November-2015 at chapter office pattom. Ms. RamaDevi Ramakrishna Iyer was the faculty for the crash course.
On 31st October 2015

Rashtriya Ekta Diwas pledge has been taken by office In charge of the Thiruvananthapuram Chapter along with the students on 31.10.2015 at chapter office. Birthday Celebrations of Student Committee Member Mr. Bijees at chapter office.